Introduction
Since the first report ofMcBride (1897) (1) 1 . . .
la lb 2 Fig. 1. a , b . A soft tissue mass lesion is seen in posterior portion ofthe left nasal cavity ' Nasal septum is perforated The mucosa of the anterior nasal septum is mildly thickened , and the lesion spreads along the left facial fat plane Soft tissue of slightly lower density in Ieft maxillary sinus suggests infIammation secondary to obstruction of max. illary sinus ostium. Fig.2 , Section through the midantrum shows soft tissue mass filling both sides ofthe nasal cavity. Bone destructions are present involving both medial walls of the maxillary antra .
• nose (1 case).
The main histologicaI find ings were acute or chronic infIammation (12 cases) and focal or massive necorsis (7 cases 
,3 ,4)
. Spreading ofthe lesions aIong the facial subcutaneous fat plane was noted frequently (8 cases)
( Fig. 1.5 ). Invasion into the paranasal sinuses was observed in 5 cases' the maxillary sinus (5/5), ethmoid sinus (5/5) , and sphenoid sinus (4/5) (Fig. 2) ' but frontal sinus invasion was not seen.
Bone destruction (5 cases) and nasopharyngeal mass lesion (2 cases) were also observed (Fig. 2 , 3 .6 ).
Extension of the lesion into the infratemporal fossa was seen in 1 case (Table 2) 
